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ANDERSON AT CltANT'S..TOB' !

' 1oquont Addrcss of the Ex-Senator at the
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MIGHTY IN WAR AND GLORIOUS IN PEACE
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! Yoflic. May 30.At fliveraldo today
ho tomb oX General Uhyus S. Grunt was

the center of the ceremonies. General Charles
F. Maflder93fl of Omaha was the prhnchpa-
lapcaler.. Ho ahd :

"Commander. Comrades of U. S. Grant
Post and of the Grand Army of the Republic ,

My Fellow Citizens :
. , 'The ipring is hero , the delicate footed

May ;

ho unlocks the flowern , to paint the laugh-
Ins iohl. '

'Tho chi ilng wind , the whitening snow ,

the surly hilnat Ihiat thrown fiercely froni the
Icy flnger * of stern winter did work of do-

etructlon
-

, have passed away and the season
of bloom and promise , of bud and hope , of
flower and expectation , egain is with tie.
Charming May , with ethereal nIhidnese , re-

vivifying
-

warmth and gentle moisture , pro-

parei
-

nature for her full fruition-for the
ripened grain , the matured fruit , the gath-
ered

-
harvest. 'The heavy froets have fallen

In the fresh lap of the crimoon roi'e. '

Again the common , yet the strange , the
evcr-reciirlng yet the alway surprising , the
annual yet tile woticlerful mystety of activity
after quieccence. of awakening after, deep ,

f life after death. Again nturo's great
ymboiic teachIng through leaf and flower

of man's Immortality. Again her vigorous
fopudlatlon , with vitalized emphauls , of the
hopeless doctrine of final extinction. Again
hoe comforting pronhide of a future tate her
consoling assurance of a life beyond the
grave. With n cioquench forcing belief she
Utterii her' convincing truths. ' -

"Speaking to uc from the lower forms of
creation , from the springing grass , the open-
Ing

-
bud , the unfolIing eat1ct , from forniing

larva , evolving worm and changing chrysa-
his , teaching Us from her higher mysteries' ,

the rising of sun aIItI moon , the swelling
tWo and the returning season , else proclaims
that death is not an eternal aleep ,
I. 'Carl it be ?
Matter immortal end sh'ifl spirit die ?

bovo the nobler 'liall less noble lie ?
Sinll man alone , for whom all else revives.

0 resurrection know ? Such man alone ,
mperlnl man lie sown In barren ground ,
ess privIleged than the grain on which he

feeds ? '

"No ! No ! My comrades , It Is not so-

.Thco
.

beloved dead oialI live again. On the
'I pther shore e will meet and commune with
Pr our endeared conpanions , who have gone

before. The spirit of our great header , the
captain of the mighty host that battled for
the right to the dark days of the rebellion ,

yet. lives. The dross and rcfuc are in yon-
Oar tomb , but that which wo cherish and
tove1o will never did
I' . 'Tis heaven itself that points out on here-

after
-

-

And intimates Eternity to man. '
NOT AN IDLE CRREMONY.

" 110w sublIme the teaching and how beau-
tlttil

-
the object Icason ! Tills tribute that ,

vIth every annual Memorial day , we pay to
the memory of our dead companions Irs arms ,
10 no mere pageant , no idle ceremonial. In-

augurated
-

by the noble order, whose motto
Is fraternIty charity and loyalty , whose in-

Lignia
-

we are proud to wear , the sacred
services Incident to the day shall continue
so long as there remains a survivor of the
armies of the union , and , after wo have
Vassed away , . willing bands , responding to
grateful hearts , stIll , we hop&, continue the
touching ceremonies at the graves of the
heroes of the war of the rebellion.-

"On
.

this twenty-eighth Memorial day all-
over this lroad land , wherever the nation's'
noble defenders lie sleeping , whether irs the
south , 'where the grim edge of battle joined , '
In the border country , , where the fear and
agony of the republic centered , or in the
north , where anxious hearts grew sick with
hope deferred , countless .tlious'ands are gatli-
ered

-
to pay their tributes of love anti gratK

tudo-
."Standing

.

hero In the sliatlow of this su-
verb monument , destined to remain through
the ages as a testimonial to our chief , stand.-

Ing
.

on the appropriate summit of recognition
of most ilit'ttngulshe&service , highest by-
alty

-
and nurest patrrtism , Ste look over the

iand to Itild , by teemlg city and modest
lianlet. in noble cemetery and rural church-
yard

-

, the BlfllO gathering of coxnrade.i to
decorate costly tomb and simple he3dston-
aalikeplacIng the flag of the free over those
vbio maintained it triumphant and the

choIcest flowers of the vernal springtime to
exhale their perfume with the fragrance of
tile sweet memories of the dead. AId These
burial lilacee where 'sleep the bravo , ttho
sank to rest , with all their country's wishes
blest , ' are the Val-hallas , the W'estmtiitors-
of our country-

."Whether
.

our departed lie where there are
stately trees , gras'y' lawns , flowerbedeckedb-
opo , shaded walks , costly monuments and

commanding views , or rest In obsure places.
where desolation reigns and barrenneso en-

dures
-

, it CCII ho said of all alike , as our
Comrade Garfield saiti of consecrated and
stately Arlington , 'here Is our tempio , its
pavement is the sepulcher of heroic hearts ;' Its dome the bending heaven ; its altar

EMINENT TE3TIMOY
.

. fleggiriling flit' NvwJIstos'e'ry (or Cur-
c

-
, 11114' ) , . .11141 I IIiit'ttOU ,

s Dr. Ilartenian , who has made many tests
of the iiow dyspepala cure , is very enthiusi-
cello in his praise of this excellent prepare.

' tbon , IL ill sot a eocret patent medicine , but
Is composed of pure pepsin , bismuth , fruit
salts and vegetable ouenccsa , made Into
peasaut tasting tabiets or lozenges and sold
by druggists' at 50 cents ler package , under
the tiallie of Stuart's Iyepeps'la Tablets.-

Dr.
.

. Ilartaman states that Stuart's Iys-
vepsia

-
Tabiet cure dyspepsia and weak

stomachs. because they POaaess the vecuhiar
power of digesting whatever wholesome food
Is taken Into the stomach , They do not act
ot the boweLs bike cathartica , but act en-

tirely
-

on tbls * food , digesting it thoroughly
and quickly , giving the stonsac ha chance to
rest and recover its natural strength , which

4' It Invariably will do after a course of Stu-
.r

.
art's lytjle)5ia Tablets , If your druggist
hasn't thtnn in stock ask him to order a-

inall quantity from blu wholesaler-
.Circulara

.
and testimonials sent reo by-

ddrszsing Stuart Q 24ic

--

1-L
: ,

L-:
.

1)ANIIIe W'lIIS't'llt-
one of the greatest iiieti In the

1'iiIted Stittcs-btit nlIo ' 115 to I'L'lIbhtl-

'otl

!

tiitit 'e IIIIVC the gL'eflteSt bUl'gllIlt
Ill the United States-the vlauo ' ' (

5'IlilIg( for $14i-tbirce 1)edtllSbatCIltl-
UII1L't'COtItIilUOtIS

) )

) ) biillgI'S-eICglllt: le-

sighfill
-

size' , Never Iii your life be-

fore
-

did ynti get U Chalice to buy a brnlulI-

1e. . Iht st CiliSs Ililiflo fat' ore
e1oIlig oUt 0 iunutifnc'turci"s line for
hlui-tbtat's ( lie reason of it$1I5.-

A.

.

I-I9spe j1.. , ,

1513 DouglasMusic audArt

candles the watching stare. ' Calm and rest-
tub , holy and beautiful ha Memorial day.

, , 'Tile soft grccn grass Is' growing ,

O'er ineittlow nml o'er litle ;

The silvery ftlnts' are flowing ,
Upon tile verdant valet

The pile U v-t1 UI ) is' Iptin in ;,
To gre't the giowing s'un

The Primro sweet is flinging
Perfume the fields' among ;

The trees are In the blossom ,
The buds arc in their rong ,

As spring upon the bosom
Of nature's borne nong. '

FROM MORl THAN ORAT1TUD1.
, , ae Ilere , and our comrades are in

all our sacred places , aS bier votaries. Oath-
orbng

-
branch and bough , leaf and twig , bIos-

Sum of bush and tree , bud and fbl-blown
flower , vs ross lhiem with willing , well
filled hands to loving , appreciative hearts ,

that their sweetest fragrance niay exude
and heap tbein high upon our beloved dead.
Not alone in token of our loving re-

inembranca
-

of their trials and sufferings ,

act simply In grateful recognition of their
great seivico , but emphatic of the faith that
they have not gone from us forcvei' , that
'being dead , yet shalt they liy , ' Fain
would I recall that wonderful uprising in
1861 , that- springing of an indignant nation
to combat to avenge the Insult to the flag
and save the republic front dlsniembcrment.-
To

.

those of us who remember the call to
arms ; the signal sound of civil strife , car-
nod upon the sweet air of that gentle April
morning thirty-five 'ears ago , It is as
though it was but yesterday. The sudden
and unexpected change from the arts of
peace to the quick acquiring of grim visaged
war , Was a mystery most profound ; but
the God of Nations was the guiding force ,

leading us through the valley and shadow
of death to the high piano of true freedom
and fair equality.

" 1incrson , far-seeing philosopher , well cx-

presecJ
-

It when lie said prophetically , 'our
success i sure ; its roots are in our poverty ,

our Calvinism , our schools , our thrifty
habitual industry ; In our mow and east vind
and farm life. ' Yes ! here lies the keynote
of achievement , not only as to the nation.
but as to individuale as well. Tue sue-
Cells of the great saldier we honor today s
convincing proof of the fact-

."Ulysses
.

B , Grant's life had been one
of grinding poverty , adverse fate and Un-

requited
-

endeavor. The snow of misfortune
had covered him and the east wind of fail-
ure

-
had swept down upon him with chilling

effect. It was thosohool in which ho was
taught patience , with which to endure , de-

termination
-

, with which to ontinuo effort ,

pcrtlnacity until the end tns reacled and
with it all forbearance to those unfortunate ,
generosity to those cornpiered by the fates.
Aye ! more , There came to him from this
forging upon lie's anvil a s if-roliance that
had in it nothing obtrusive , for It was
Joined to a modesty thoat rare and a aim-
plicity

-
of character eo exceptional as to

cause at times doubt of his great capacity.
WAS TIiE ONE GREAT LEADER-

."But
.

our friends , the enemy , nevqr-
doubted. . I was pleased to read the remarks
made but a few days ago by the last re-
mainrig

-
great confederate ealdier , Lieuten-

ant
-

General Longatreet. He saId : 'Of all
the union commanders , he was the great
leader. who accurately surveyed the field of
war , the elements of strength and points of
error and considered the vast means neces'S-
ILTY to solve tile problem. '

"Nover to be forgotten-tho days of 1861-

1865

-
brought events compared with which all

after happenings are 'flat , stale and tin-

profitable.
-

. ' who survive , would not
exchange the recollections of those four
years of dangers shared , sufferings endured ,

sacrifices made , courage displayed , victories
sven , success achieved , for all else In life.

,The heart of a grateful nation swells with
gratitude to those who fought , who suffered
and who fell. 110w vast the numberl Nearly
2,5C0,000 , during those troublous years of
dreadful war, loft flrewide and home , family
and friends , to do battle on sea and on land
that the republic might live and the gov-

ernmeflt
-

of the people be maintained.
Nearly 500.000 never returned to mother , .

wife or child bereft , who mourned their
biB. Dy instant killing and from grievous
wounds ; with blighting disease and
from criminal neglect ; upon the
field of honor , under the hospital
tent in the pest camp , within tile prison
pen. they perished. Ileneath the bleed-
stained grass , under the shaded slopes of the
land , beneath the restless waves , under the
bounding billows of the sea , their poor bodies
found annihilation. Some to return to dust
where they fell , others to find resting place
near the heitrth'stotie of the home and thou-
.'sailtis

.
to be placed tenderly in the great

tombs of the unknown dead. All put undir-
'the grauy coverlet of God that spreads
equal green above their ashes pale ; ' but these
last torn and shattered beyond recognition-

."Saddest
.

of all the sad fates inc.dent. to
the eldier's life-

."Unknown
.

! Unknowni-
OT UNKNOWN IN hEAVEN ,

"And yet methbnks the leaves of tile
mIghty trees that ehade their graves whisper
their honored names , the gentle winds oZ

heaven dotght to carry the whispered eylia-
bles

-
to remotest apace , and the dumb can-

non
-

, niarking the leered spots where they
lie , would fain thUnder forth the story of
their valorous deeds to remott time.

" 'They have fougilt their last flghti
They have tton their last battle. '

"Ncithr neighing steed or martial drum ,

olatiking saber or shrill fife ; not the bugle's
blast or the long roll , the rattle of musketry
or the reverberation of the deep-mouthed
cannon , shall call them again to duty. Your
'pir te, like the great principles for which ye
fought anti fell are inimortal and cannot (lie.
Let Spring's choicest offerings bedeck costly
tomb aol humble grave alike upon tills
Memorial day-

."Let
.

perfumed flower and waving banner ,

the swell of music anti the burst of rang ,

boar appropriate tribute to the patriotic valor ,

the loyal devotion that , at immeaaurabe'-
wicrifico , decreed , in the language of the
chief martyr of our nation , dead-Abraham
Lincoln : 'This nation , under God , shall have
a new b'rth of freedom and that government
of the peopo , by the P0liO and for the pro
pie , 111511 not perish from the earth , '

"As tIle ) ) aaiilg years give growth ani
strength to tills mighty republic , a gratefu
posterity will realize more and more tile
magnitude of tue rerults obtained and fee'-
a more intense recognition of the sacrjflcer
1115(10 and the surferng: endured by those
who followed tile country's flags preserving
It untarnislieci and in honor during the dark
days of the rebellion. 110w magnificeut their
eervlcei how superb their achievements !

FROM SUMTER TO APPOMATTOX-
."Their

.
baycnets reflected dazzling light ac'

they followed the lead of McClellan , Hum-

.aide.
.

. Meade. Logan , hooker1 howard and
Hancock. FIapiled all tiior: rabers bare' as
they rode to victory under iCilpatrick , Cus
tar, Merritt'itaon and Gregg. They 'never
gave up the .hlp' when upon the quarterdeck
stool mmen , Foote , Dupont , Rodgers end
Porter. With ltpiecrsqa they fought itt
C9rbutt lull Stoqf 4iYe , uto4 icIJ 4rgvt1

ACIIAII' "VtYInlt __.
Thu old Kentllek }' liblIlter w'ould up-

lI'CClittO
-

) 0111' lille of real leIItuck3' home$1-

11111

-

binomi Ci mis4lI suits-tiuit lilimee-

on itle tolIioI'I'oS %' mit $ .OOnhI $ iz'S.
Also big nssoI'tludnt of sumimlni'r coats
ahII VeSts In otiit't' materials-some coats
for 1.50beautiful black or blue mielge
coat s , :j.ro-elt.gzi, ut doubbe-breisti'd
blue or bIie'k coitis-tit for a lIiuCe-)

4rO'e nt'e ilclllmhuaI'tels on tlteso-
goods. . Flue ( llllihitIi's-lu' luIce' .

Albert Cahn ,

1322 Faritaiti-

at F'mankliii with Schofield and won glory and
rttbown at Mill Springs , Mission Ridge and
Nnahv'lle under their beet beloved , the Itock-
of Chickamauga , Thomas. They 'plucked
victory from the jaws of defeat' at Winches-
'ter

-
and rent Eary chirllng up the valley'

Under Sheridan ,

"They drove the enemy through Georgia
to Atlanta , gate city of the south , and
marched to the sea with Sherman , They
fought the' first ironclad and served the
guns of the Monitor with teUing effect under
Worden , and passed the forts at New Or-
beans'

-
, and 'daintIest the torpedoes' of Mobile

Hay , with Farragut , By victory at Ant'etam
they saved the capital of the nation , and
meeting tile rebellion at ito high water mark
at Gettysburg , interposed a barrier it was
never to pass.-

'To
.

hiarrate their achievements under the
great chieftain whose memory two honor here
today would be to tell the history of the war
-indeed , o two wars. The tale of the ca-
reer

-
o tills renowned roldier leads along a

glittering line from Palo Alto to Vicks-
burg

-
, Monterey to the Wilderness , from

Mexico to Appomattox.
SOME OF' 1115 ACHIEVEMENTS.-

"Did
.

time perint , bow we would like to
dwell upon it and tell of Grant at Fort
Donelson , proposing to move immediately
upon the enemy's works and giving new and
Impressive meaning to the cabalistic initials
of his name 'U. S. ' by demanding the tin-
condtional

-
surrender of the rebel , General

Ijuckner. I would ho glad to describe him
as I saw him at the trial period of his
career at Shilob , when , not knowing ho was
whipped on the firet day , he gathered the
ecattered fragments of lila Itrlny , 1111(1 , Join-
hog to theni the fresh troops of IJueli ,

renewed the fight with vigor In the gray
dawn o the second day , won the battle and
held the great rivera whoso united cur-
renta

-
were to take the channel of the

Father of Waters and ilow unwexed to the,sea ,

"How attractive the story of the siege of
Vicksburg and the surrender of tile Army
of Pemberton on the 4th of July , addIng
now luoter to Independence day , Of the
leader , standing on the works about Chatta-
nooga

-
, directing Ilooker in hs assault on

lofty Lokout Mountain , Sherman In be!
fierce attack on Tunnel 11111 and Thomas' to
charge and take frowning Mission Ridge ,

bristling with cannon , I fain would speak.
but cannot , We all recall the otory of-

'flghtzlg it out on that line' Jn the.drepd-
ful

-
battles in tlioldernss , at bloody Cold

Harbor and in the trenches of Petersburg.-
Vhat

.

self-contained endeavor ! What per-
siatont

-
determination ! Inexorable as fate ,

ho pressed on to the end and it came , In-

form as it should , crowning alb , the point of
culmination of all our hopes , the termination
of all our fears , the acme of auccessAppon-
initcix.

-
.

"The story of the surrender of General
Leo and lila army of gallant veterans , with
: ta dieplay of manly genereeity , apprecia-
tive

-
forbearance , deep reslizatlon of con-

diticns
-

and keen Insight bqto the future by
General Grant will ever remain as one of
the brightest pagas of American history.

SOLDIERS AS RULERS ,

"Since tile world began the mil tary chief-
tam ilas become the civil ruler , The man
on horesback rdes naturally to the front. the
qualities that make the commander befit the
ruler. Courage , determination , quickness of
thought , celerity of movement , presence o-

rnbnd , knowledge of men , good Judgmen
and common een.so are attributes alike of
both military and civil leadership. Juius
Caesar ridlnH at the head of his conquering
legions trod the path that led him to the
throne of Rome , the mistress of the world.
Oliver Cromwell , leading his Roundhcads ,

won by right the position of lord protector of-

England. . The young Coreican bdier who
carried the eagles' of France so triumphantly
through Italy and who fought under the eye
of forty centuries in Egypt showed the mmc
sagacity , activity and vigor iii his admi ts-

tration
-

of civil affairs and made the Emperor
'Napoleon as great as' General Bonaparte.-

"America
.

has foilowed in tue bead of-
Rome. . England and France. Washington ,

first in war , became first in peace after the
revolution , Jackson passed from Now Or-
leans

-
to the white house , after tie war of

1812. The Mexican war made Taylor preai-
dent.

-
. Tue rebellion eupprtased , it was the

happening of the natural that General Grant ,
its chief figure , should be cabled to take the
helm of state. The demand came because of
the truot in him-

."It
.

Is well put in that excellent hjsfory-
of the time , written by a great statesman-
James U , l3laine , 'The poaplo felt tlit be-
aides the great qualities 'he had dls'pla d In
war , ho was peculiarly fitted to lead in me-
storing peace and the reign of iaw , '

"Never was high plado so richly deserved
or so little desIred b3' the recipient , it was
not , easy to obtain consent from the modest
soldier , but tile letter of acceptance came in
words abort , terse and direct. The generous
and tender leader of victorious armieo , who
gave temmaao favorable at the surrender of-

Lee's broken columns , saw the country rent
tint! torn with the animositlee of civil etrite.-
'Let

.
us have peace , ' ho s.iid , The warrior

had become the pacificator , 'Lot us have
peaco. ' The destroyer hail become the
builder. 'Let us have peace. ' The hand
mighty to wound was to take on healing
touch. 'Let us have peace. ' Tmo military
oader was to become the civil ruler , The

aPieal rang throughout the hand ,

MAIE TilE NATION WHOLE ,

"The rancor and hate , bred of the war ,
began to 8ubi1lo ; sectional differences to die-
appear aini it is' to this noble dead , beyond
lily other man , that we owe this tact that
we are today a country reunited In spirit ,
and , in fact , with north and south rivaling
cacii other In good will antI fraternity.-

"If
.

there was in the military career of
General Grant that which excites our ad-
miratioli

-
, there wee much In his actions am ,

ivbl ruler that commands our sincere respect
smid ilesrtIes't commendation. I'brcibby , but
consIderately , hID carried out the measures of-

reconstruction. . lie made of the broken
parts one cemented whole , and risIng from
the ashes of var , tile nation came , witim such
majesty and power , as to force the wonder
and deference of tue world , The aggressive
determination of Ills foreign policy , If cvi-
ionced

-
Iii this day , might nrovoke from same

1003 national in their instincts the charga-
or 'jingoism , '

"liii far-seeing mind saw the military
arid commercial importance of ship canal
commnunlcatton between the two great seas
and he urged the building of the tnterocsanic
canal ,

"lie eaw the coming battle among tIme
great powers for commercial aupmdnmacy and ,

looking upon the map of the world , he found
our outposts , the islands that stanil like
'enttncba along our coasts and in the Carib-

bean
-

sea , controlling the approach to the
great river that drain. our continent , par.-
celed

.
out sniong European powers and our

republic without a foothold , or coaling its.
lion , upon ai' one of them , lie urged the
afliabOci of San Domingo and the pngrces-
blphdored woefully wton it did aol act I-
n'jG 'a his 4utJQ ?. w , would tt

'-

JOhN SltIll3IASI-
tossetl

-
time "crbitie of 1873"-solue lICO'

Pie say-nt niiy i'ate every year since
that CiItll't.M) have het'n getting better
iiiid better Ili thtlltiity-flhitl iovtti' nUll
io''c't', iii lmricc"-anl we nrc nlways In
oIl time grOilliti floor-buying for a barge

'iiole'sabe patt'onag'-nO s'elb its for our
etlOililOlls r'tait lflsllit'g14tllflt's tbtei-

.emtsmlI our ns.sort lUl'lit Inelmltlei4 every
h'smigli , hUmilitY or price s'ot'th mentioni-
tig.

-

. Oimiy exclusive carpet amid dir-
tutu biutlite Iii time vest ,

Omaha Carpet Co.
'

Only exclusive I I 0 d getarpet house here. * A

the better at this time for a lIttle of his' ag-
gresriveness.-

IIROUGIIT
.

ENGLAND TO TEItMS ,

"Prcrklent Grant did not forget the action
of our od-timno foe and bug-time rival ,

England , during the dark days of the rebel-
ion.

-
. The Anierican people aught have for-

given
-

her sympathy with and the encourage-
meat given to those In armed rebellion and
paned over her vilification of all who were
upholding the flag of thq republic , from the
great Lincoln to the rawes't recruit ; but
when she lot bore the pirate Alabama , to
prey upon our commerce. alle went too far
and compensation or retahiablon was the do-
inn ad.

. ' 'Pay or fight , ' said Prerident Grant ,

"It was the wcrd of the greateot captain of
the ago , at the head of the moat warlike of-

nations. . How admirable is his language , 'A-

ocasitive people , conscious of their power ,

are more at ease tinder a great wrong ,

wholly unatoned for , than under the restraint
of a nettloment which s-atiafles neither their
ideas of just'ce nor their graie sense of
the grievance they have sustained. '

"How that sentence nsacks of uncondi-
ttonal

-
surrender ! You can hear the crack

of the guns of the Wilderness in it. Th
Alabama claims tere paid to the tune ot
$15,000,000 and a long otep forward was
taken in international law-

."lie
.

settled our northwestern boundary ,

which fcr ninety rare bad been a bone of
contention , and brought the San Juan diaputa-
to an end , enabling him to say to congress :

'It leavee us for the first. time in the li'story-
of the United States as a iiation without a-

ques'ion of disputed bqunday. '

"A soldier by profcsalonbe hoped for a-

eatt'oment of , internatto nab Iifferencee by a
court of arbitration , but rpalizing that such
action a'macked somnewhatpf the Utopian ,

that war seemed to boa ncesrary incident
of human progress , and that not until tao
coming of the prince gri peace would mac-
n'beat tlleir swords intotdowsharea and theIr-
s earo into pruning hooks , dhtIon not lifting
iii ) the as'ord against mutton , nor learning
war any more , ' he evet' instated upon a con-

dltion
-

of , preparedneSs -with an army and
navy sufficient to cOnquerpeCe and maintain
for the republic the reep ct1of other powers.-
He

.

fully realIzed that * rs' than dicastrous
war was a dirgracefu peace ; that where
honor , independence cti , ititional autonomy
waa the isaac therp 'wcr ; 'ivorse calmities
than war Qd hat as 'oertain grav& quco-

tlone
-

there cout pQt mtrbitration , but
tbatve opust rotectourgo.w4h' ur odd
right arm-

i.GI3NT
.

AND GREENBACKS-
."Geperal

.

Grant became president in 1869-

.it
.

was & mOst trying financial period , The
cpimntry was suffering under the war debt
aud from a depreciatel currency. All sorts
of n6Mrunis were devised by the politietan-
to cure ohm moiIetary ills. The spirit of m-
epbdiation

-

was rampant. Cpnkress by a de-

cided
-

vote passed a bill largely Increasing
the IsuO of paper mony , back of which
there as not the baste f ultimate redempt-
ion.

-
. It wan a blow at the public credit.

One of the heading traits of the then chief
executive was' the purest , honest ana pqfecti-
ntegrity. . That which characterized him as-

an inaividual he would make the man cha-
racteritic

-
of the nation. Zn his fiest mesrage-

to coilgress he had insttcd tht all public
debts abduld be paid In the etuivaient of
gold and the dirpct result of hI inietonce
was that condres' parsed that most Im-
portent bill 'to strengthen the public credit. '

Hut that credit was now to be impaired by-

th'o measure of evil-
."Cheap

.

money was to be issuocl to make
a pavoing ehmOw of prosperity , fleeting and
dangerous. Paper pfomises to pay were to-

be given out that would never know a re-

deemer
-

, It took courige and determinaton-
to stem this tide of financial imbecility , but
tlte man of Appottomax was equal to the
emergency. There came with ponderous
force the executive veto anti its reasoning
was eo powerful as to prevent the passage
of the bill , 'the objections of The president
to the onrary notwithstanding. '

"It it, profitable at this time of threatened
dijturbance of our finncial policy , moot
dangerpue to our fretare to read ibme short
and forcible sentencee train Grant's moe-
sages during his second.torm , when he was
urging the reoumption of specie payments.
How apt they are. 'Tile good faith of the
government ctnnot be violated toward credi-
tore without nAtional disgrace. 'Our first
stop ehould be to cocuro a. currency of fixed

atable value , a currency good herever clviii-
zatic'n

-
reigns. ' 'We must return to a-

meac'.ire of values recognized throughout the
civilized world. While we u a currency
not equivalent to this standard , sccie be.
comes a commodity. like the products of the
soil , the surplus seeking a market wherever

more is a demand f9r It. '

"If these words emscked , of truth then ,

they are axiomatic now ,

HIS ESTIMATE OF THE OFFICER-
."There

.

was great threat of danger near
the end of hia terra when there came the
niemorable dli'pute whether Hayes or Tildon
was eleeted his euccs3r , How splendidly
Grant'e telegram cl ared the air : 'No man
worthy of the oflice of Fesident should be
willing to bold it if"c6mnted in or placed
there by fraud. Eith irty cam' afford to-

be dIsappointed in The result , The country
cannot afford to bave'the.result tainted by
time suspicion of illetil"tr false returns' . '

This dIaptcht was 'ms'i'ltt&fl at the Centen.i-

mial

.
exposition of 187GJ-it was one of Its

beat products. It TemPhasized the 100

years and procbaimedlthktI a fair ballot and
an honest count lay l1e very foundation
atone of our liberty , mzm-

ii"It Ic said that republics are ungrateful.-

America's
.

treatment f shier heroes contra.-

diCto

.
tho'al'scrtlofl , ai61pt , in the unbridled

' and the unwar-

fanted
-liberty of a partisan .

charges of poit4eluns in the heat of
party controversies , tterUts (lfttimea extreme
cruelty , Undeserved abus' and wicked blows
made even thIs ibId sold or of
ours wince and ,

°'Jch. There is
something most in this U-

tterance
-

in lila second ipaugural acldresa ;

'I performed a conscldnttous duty , without
asking promotion o conimand end wIthout a
revengeful tooling toward any section or in-

dividual.
-

. Nctwithms'tandpg this , throughout
the war and from may candidacy for imiy lwee-
eat omcts in 1868 o ( be close of tito last
presidential campaign I imav been the sub-

.joct
.

of abuse amid ehander scarcely ever
equalled In poitical history. ' Yes , lie was
Indeed vilified an-I slandered , as Vasbing-
ton and Lincoln hind been , but that is one
of the unwibiing tributes eyor rendered to
true greatness' . 'The tallest trees are most
a fh0 power of the tiind , '

"Time has given full vindication. lila-
tory baa awarded him biB place. Great as
military leader , he wa eminent as civil
rd er,

EMBODIED TIlE ORDER'S PRINCIPLES.-
"III

.
,, boldness in conflict vas only equalled-

by his modesty in success. Ills powerful
determination to conquer stands by the sIo-
of liii generosity in 'victory , His sense of-

onoraIe 14hgatton to tboee who bad su-
mrofl

-
I4p the nation jiapse1 whoa it

'-: .
rrti-

mr ' S'Alli'-
mls

_
lHitl'iOtic iitmtl called his best

lmOl'SO "Coitmiimbmms"-and there Isn't a
doubt Iii time s'ur1d but that bi&d bet'nr-
bdiimg a "CobtIlmIbtis imecInl" today If-

dil'dtllmistmlticeg ov'l' vlmbe'im he bimia no
control bind not iiits'i'vemmed-imot be-

ciimiie

-

: it's the bo'est PrIced vllt'e1-dO-
but because it Is also the hoststrong-
lightswIft

-
, W'e ummike Its'e know

it's fli'st class iii e-ery tt'Siet't ,

Columbus Buggy Co. ,

Penman , 1608 Hariieyi-

n contemplation to violate time terms of the
compact made with Lee. lila frankness and
truth was on a par with time chief charac-
teriatle

-
of hir nature-loyalty. lie sas ever

lo'al to friends and foes' , to family and
country. In short , my comrades , 110 was the
embodiment of the vital principles of our
great order-fraternity , charity mind loyalty.-

"An
.

appreciative wend stood at attention
before him as ito circumnavigated it , on that
great tour , the recital of which reads like a
match of triumph , Ills renown had preceded
his catalog and iionon' , such as had never
before been given to man , were cast upon
him. In the mldaumnmer o 1885 , before lie
had reached the age of retirement , the stun-
moos came to go up higher. Broken In body ,

disturbed in mind , the dread corsiueror found
no unailhing victim. And )'et with what
grtm fortitude he held death off , that ho
might accomplish the crowning act of his
life-the writing of the personal memoirs ,

destined td endure while time shall last-
."This

.

labor of love and duty lerfOrlflel ,

ho left this busy city , the scone of so much
suffering , the place of many trials , and went
to the quiet of the mountain , fit portal to
time peace that lay beyond , to respond to the
last roll call on earth , ani there 'lie , whcae
heart was that of a. iittlt child , anawered to
his name and stood in the presence of the
Maeter. '

' , 'He gave his honors to the world again ,

His blessed Part to hea'en ,

And slept In peace. '
"Through the grand operas of the maaters-

of music there runs , like a golden thread , the
motif ; a strain of exquisIte beauty that
seems like the spirit cit the play. Amidst
the softest melodies ami lightest layo it is
predominant , and through brilliant passages
and the most boisterous orchcetration it is-

distinguishable. . The opera over , it remains
forever its the memory and is recalled with

sweet delight.
AND THEN COMES PEACE-

."The

.

crash and din of arms has passe1
away ; gone 'all quality , pride , pomp and
olrctmmstaoCe of glorIous war ; ' the imeavy

battalions of infantry , the dashing squad-
tons of cavalry , the rumnbling batteries of
artillery have disappeared ; passing-nh ! so

rapidly passing away , the men who led for-
horn hopes , or who followed in the charge ;

oven thoce sad reminders of the shock of

battle , the maimed and scarred bodies , the
mute evidences of hon'arablo wounds , will
soon be eeen no more-but the high and
prompting motive will over remain to incite
to earnest endeavor , highest thought and

oblest deed. -'

"The spirit of self-sacrificing pariotisxn
that wae then the incentive to heroism will
never'die-

."Future
.

generations. svhiilo extolling the
endurance , praising the courage and corn-

mending the soldierly qualities of tbo men
of th war of the rebellion will grow enthu-

aiattic
-

over the love of COunt !')' that was the
motle the spirit , for It all. With the cx-
ample 'these heroes eeL we need have no

fear for the republic. It baa
, ' 'Our hearts , our hopes , our prayers , our

tears
Our faitim , triumphant o'er our fears.
and that faith springs eternal in conviction
of tIme perpetuity of this greatest of repub-
lies , chietest of nations , "

-
FORECLOSE A ILAILOIOAI ) MOlt'I'GAGE'-

IlIIJmiUgtOfl & ( ) th lie Sol,1 to-
Sntiqfy Betided IiiJelteduieu.

SEATTLE , May 30.Judge 1-lantord line

signed a decree foreclosing the mortgage

held by the Bay State Trust company cmi the
Washington & Idaho railroad and ordering

the sale of the entire property. The mort-

gage

-
was dated September 2 , 1889 , and the

total amount of indebtedness is now 5,277-

873.

, -

. The decree appoints Woltugton 1st.

Clark opecial master to conduct tim sale ,

which is to take place at Tekoa , Wash ,

Funds arising from the sale are to be applied
in the following order : First , expenses of
sale ; second , COOLs of the suit and attorneys'-
tees' ; third , the obligations and indebtedness
of every kind of Edwin McNeIl , receiver of
the Oregtsn Railway Navigation company ,

and of the Washington & Idaho Railroad
companY yhicli may be ordered by any de-

cree
-'

of the court ; fourth , tIme bonds and
coUponn of the Washington & Idaho Railroad
company aecured by the mortgage , with in-

terest
-

, or , it the proceeds be not sufficient to
pay the fourth item , they are to be divided
pro rata.
OUTLOOK FOil Oit'ViIIdflN 1ACIFIC.

Jew Plans for the trenmgtlmesmismg of-
I im a Cemmifumny.

SEATTLE , May 30-Receiver 5 , T. Smith ,

receiver of the Northern Pacific , has returned
from a :x weeks' vialt t New York , in the
course of wilhelm plane were formulated for
the reorganization of the company , He said : '

"The company ham completed the plan of re-

organization
-

, which Is now ready to be cub-
muted for assent. It provides for the pro-
tection

-
of aecurity-boldor and for the en-

largement
-

and improvement of the road.
For the letter purpose 1,000,000 is to be
raised , of which & 00O00 is to be mmpent'ln and
near Seattle , in carrying on the onlargemnent-
of our docks and wharves already begun In
this city , improving the mines , atandardin
time gauge of the Columbia in Puget eoujod
and building to a common point wth the
Nortlmern Pacific , provided we can secure the
co-operation of that road. "

This last statement means that the long-

.talkedof
.

Palmer cut'eff is to be made ,

greatly shortening the Northern Pacific's ap-
proach

-
to Seattle.

'.Vzsmt to Ovmm 'I'b eir 0 tims 'Verlml smals ,
MILWAUKEE , May 30.Judge Seaman , in-

tito absence of Judge Jenkino , signed an
order fixing the bearing of the petition of the
rcceivera f-ar the Northern Pacific f mr leave
to reject ! time lease of time St. Paul termnhmnuls
for Juno 15. The rocelyers at present lease
terminal facilities in Minneapolis anj run
over time tracks of tile terminal company into
St. Paul. By rejecting the lease amid own-
ing

-
Its own terminaa the receivers say the

company will be able to sayc several hundred
thmouaand dollars , -

Orgmiiiizel Under a Nt' ' Nummme' ,
LOUISVILLE , Icy , , May 30-At a meeting

of the board of directora of time Lotmiavihie ,
ileimderson & St. Louis rmamlway , limo sue-

cessor
-

to tim Texas , held at the office of the
Coiumnbla Trust company , the following 0111.

care were elected : I'resident , Colonel Attila
Cox ; vice president , harry We1ssimmge ; see-
retary

-

, Edward Iii. l'oat of New trena-
urer

-
, II , V. Sanders , It is expected that the

tiow company will ba iii good working order
in a week's titus-

.Olti

.

itomid Ummiler a NewClmnrt'r ,

FItANKFOR'F , Ky , , May 30.Attorney
helm yesterday filed article's of inc9rpora.-
tion

.
with the secretary of state to organize

the Lpuisvhlie , St. Louis c Texas railway ,

flow IA the joands of a receivcr under time

iame f t3 Lit4Yti1 , liondehou t-

.Iouia
.

rahlwiy - - -

S'l'Hl'llIdN . , hOUUlAS-
It

-
tlutItmg liii; time that the

"Jeve1" ht'tiliio) ilL'st begali luakltig gus'-
olitte sto'e's-alid thmey''e 1'en at It-

ovel' silme'o--nmakhlmg them imetter eveiy-
.vi'ni'untib tue isOfi lmattei'u supplies
c'el.y iit'sitetl lie'i'l-tile "blue lighter"nt-

lmtelitmmt'tmt ii'eS'etitS slimoke or omimmi'-

amid sulves 2 li' e't'lit of time gasolinea-

lmil
-

time 1)11cc is i Item' cemit lOWer tbm-
Olte'ei'17 sto'es fat' 1l this year ,

John Husse Hdwr Co
( ' _ Cuiiiiiig

HONORS PAID TOTIIE DEAD

Ocronionics Ooinmenco at 10 O'clock at the
Various Cemeteries ,

FLOWERS PLACED UPON SOLDIERS' ' GRAVES

Cilizeim. ' tmmmite in Oh'iervhmmsr 1ipmimm-

primmi

-
lim'OrtIomi by Jolmn L-

.Vi'ipster
.

Delivered at1-

1mm misc , , mum i'it nc.

Time celebration of Decoration day in
Omaha was on a very quiet plan. Nearly
aU of time business hioums kept opemi the en-

tire
-

day. Time banks were closed all day and
some few buainese Imouse closed during the
afternoomm , The wholesale houaesm closed at
noon , as, is ueual on Sattmrday. Time display
of bunting was not as lavish no is custom-
ary

-
with Ommiaha people , but this might have

been due , to sonic extent , to the threatening
anpect of the veatimor , Old 5o1 did not show
hlmmmm'elf and time blue dome of tile Imeavens
was , hid from sight by lowering clouds
which dropped occatdonal light ahowors upon
the cartlm ,

The ceremonies in honor of time day corn-

monced
-

at 10 o'clock in the morning , when a
detail from Phil Kearney post , Grand Army
of tue lteptibllc , fromn Fcrt Omaha , fired a
national ralute at Forest Lawn cemetery over
the graves of the s'alclmer dead , At the ssmo
time committees froun tlme various posts of-

tue Grand Army amid Wonien's Relief corps
were ready at cacti cemetery and about
the city viire oldierv were buried , and
tlie'a commenced the work of streWing
flowers' ' upon the graves of the honcired dead
who gave ill ) their lives' in defense of their
coummtry's freedom or lund passed through the
perilous fight to succumimb later to the sum-
moos of the grlm.reaper. These several corn-
mnlttee

-
hind gene over the city time day before

and had collected from the public eehoels
and other sources wagomma full of flowers ,

which vero taken to time headquarters of the
several posti and prepared by the members
of the Relief corps' . At S o'clock yesterday
morning , the committees assrnbled at time up-
pointed rendezvous and were trauisported to
the cemeteries in conveyances furnishmed for
time purpoes.

SERVICES AT THE PARK.
Time celebration proper , in honor of the

day , was imelc ? at Hanc'comn park in the after-
uocn.

-
. The military escort formed at

Fifteenth and Dougian streets. The escort
was composed of the Omaha Guarde , Thura.-
ton Rifles and 111gb School cadets , headed by
time Seventh Ward bind , followed by a car-
tinge containinz lion. John L. Webator , ora-
tom of the day , the chap'ain and officar of the
day. The ecort marched up Douglas street
to Twonty.fourtlm , timence over Twenty-fourth ,

Harney , Ttemmty-oighth , Lcav nwortim streets
and Park avenue to hlanecono park. time
pasta of the Grand Arimmy of the Republic
and unorganized old soldiers and sailors
formed at Woolworth and Park avenues and
took up the line of march behind the null-
tary

-
escort ,

Time oxercir'ea at time pa were held about
a mound reuenmbling a crao , which had been
prepared in time open space immediately
north of the band stand. A plain marble
shaft marked the suppo'ed reatingplace of-

an unknown soldIer , After a funeral dirge
by the band Lmfayett Anderson , president of
the Soldbere an Sai-orq' Ilurlal corps , read
the roll of the dead , followcq iy the ritualis-
tic

-
service of the cOrps , during which time

grave was decorated uyith wreaths and
flowers and the Omaha Guards fired a salute ,

After a , nmedley of war range by time band
time orator of tbo day , Hon. John L. Webster ,

was introduced , and mnedo a lengthy anti cIa-
quest address , speaking substantially as fob.
lows :

MR. WEI3STER'S ADDRESS-

."When
.

Washington had delivered his fare-
well

-

address as the first president of time

United htates , he was given a banquet at
Philadelphia , at Which was oxlmibited in his
honor mik ahlegoricl painting. The central
figure in that paInting won a woman repre-
ranting Ameiloa , seated on an elevation
cornpore4 of cixteen marble steps , representi-
mij

-

th several states of the now nationality.-
On

.

her left was a s-hiel& the sigum of protec-
( ion , and an eagle , the bird of froodcm. At
her feet bay the cornucopia , overflowing with
the blessings to manjdmu secured by time

American reoiutio0. In her riatmi hand she
Imeld the Indian cumct! of peace , rupporting
the cap of liberty , In time perspective im-

pimeared

-

the temple of fabie , In which time

nuor.ory of Wuahington should be forever
sheltered , On her belt 'li'iqmi was aim a'tar
dedicated to public gratitude , indicative of
that gratitude which new sweils in the hearta-
of snore than 65,000,000 people. In imer left
hand elm held a scroll inscribed "Valod-
lctry"that

-
document so full of wimelqm and

statesmanlike advice that it has ever since
servo-I as an ancimor of public safety. At. time

foot of thi altar lay a pumnetl! helmet and
sword , emblems of time many victories of the
revolutionary fathora , but now laid aside mis

the c.Iodd ss of Liberty rued above them In-

peace. . The figure of Washiimmgton appeared
rethrinmr dowd the mnarble steps, pointing
witim imis right band to the cmnilemu of power
Ito had resigned , and over his bead Genius
was placing a wreath of laurel , Timat alle-
gorical

-
patimting was a beautiful picture of

the ulewby-riseum republic wimich had its birth
atnidat the storms of sevcmi years of war , and
had but batebi started on 11Am more brilliant
career cit peace ,

"It was to lireserve antI' perpetuate thmat

nation that time cc'mnrades living and (lead
bore arnie in battle from ' 61 to ' 65. WeI-

monor the names of those old soldiers , be.
cause In timeir lives arid doipgs they honored
the nation. Time war In which they took part
was a war for time prqervation of the union
of all the stateS , 50 that time nation should
continue atromig in imer tmnitel strengtim , and
continue onward in her course to time ac-
complshnment

-
of time great purpose for whicim

she as created ,

MISSION OF' IEtCD.-
"Wo

.

believe with Waaimington that time

mission of our country is one of peace armd

not of Uloodsimed , hut above all timings It is
our ditty to maintain our national imonor
and dignity. To live for America , to labor
for Amnebca , and , if need be , to cue for
America , is a sacred duty , time performance
of wimicim will best servo time cause of bmugnmtn

liberty in every land hemmoathi time sun-
."In

.

1852 it seemed timat Anmerica haI-
meaclmed time acome Of perfoctioum amd was
rapidly traveling al9tmg the highway o time

fuItiiInhnt of her destiny , but it was not so.
Another oveht , greater than all those tbmat
hail goimo before , in tIme cause of bumnaimIty.
was left for the amlmnimulatration of Abahamn-
Lincoii , the apostle of iibery,

"That 1sit was to save this union of states
ff0113 dI,1uuiQn a1i tron bipwreck amidst
tb $AtXI5 't 1tct1tiaj au1o4 then blow-

Ill-lX llt'i'1Iit'-
ns

_
hated for "SbuOhms") ntmd a tmn-

ttCYelots of In'ople ltmmv' 1111(1( eye'sbut.tl-
meru's a stIle l'UllIml , ' l's , Ittihi Umuize ,
2tlS Cahiforimia street , "miever foumal nmiy
0111' to give bier tIme least nasistatmee imutil-
sime i'lmt to 1)1' . $ eyillotmi' , vimo litted bier

'itii lemmseom i'lwm'immliv fat' 1mev eyes , lId-
Li''es, mire st lt'ligtimelie'tl a titi resttmrt'l to-
i'i'rfec't' sigbmt ," iiie is t imoi'otiglmly con-
'iimceI

-
that 1)1' , Seymimotmi' is time only

absolutely commmtmeteimt oimtbi'inn.
.

Aloe & Pano1l 0 ,

1408 Faiiiaiii

lug a ftitiotms gale , timat imntl its beginning
over time slavery question mmd whmlclm wa to
divide time national houseimold unless its-

hmoultl become nermmunmmontiy tree. It was
imtmt few years before Unit Daimbel W'cbster
lmnd sa iml ' ' freedntmm , imtmimmtum , liberty amid
lmtmmmian rlglmte mire gnimilmmg tIme necendammt on-
eatthm , " They were gaining time ascemmilan-
ton earth , hut timey immd: not reached it ,
For a tiumme it seemneut ti.mit timis republic was-
te be bound like amuoiimer l'romnetitetma to
time ndamuiamitime, rock , while slavery , like
another vuittmre , was preyimmg on its vitals.-

'aslmington
.

" imnil always tt-Is'lmemi it otlmer-
vIse.

-
. lie left to hula Posterity a noble cx-

mtmiipbe
-

, tbmen , him the last year of imis life , by
imis own hanml , he iuemmneml the words in lmls
will uimich gave freedomim to lmis siavea-

"Jefferson hod also often expressed time
wish with Plmiiammtlmrotmte vam-mntIm and em-
plmals

-
that freedom umutghmt be given to

time shaves , but neither foresaw , mis Lincolmm
did , that slaver )' must perish or tlmo natiOn
becomime dissevemeil ,

WAR SAVED TilE NATION ,
"Time disguised blessing of war furnished

the opportunity for the lamming of the great-
eat of all po itical documents in the cause ot
freedom , htmrnamu liberty mmd humnami rbgmis-
epokemi

!

of by W'ebs'ter-thme emnammcipatio-
nnroclammmationa docunmemmt as sacred to time
American people as time American constitmm-
don , and which put an end to the buying
and selling of time image of God like a beast
in time market. It cuimme as the result of
war , and it commld hot have cmno mwithout it.
Thmmis by war was lIberty born. Thus by war
was time nation saved. 'I'hus by war was it
made greater and nobler than over before ,
purified as by fire , sammctifiefi by patriotic
blood , and glorified as of God. fly this otto
act alone Lincoln endeared his menuory in
the he-arts of a gratcfmml poope.-

"Time
.

ltberating of time nuavea , grand
tlmommghm it be in timotmglmt as uvelb as 1mm actIon ,
was but the mnoami. to an cmiii. Lincoln'
purpose was' to save the motion whmicbi'ash -
ington 1usd created , and Jefferson enlarged ,
and Monroe protected. To aive time uniop
under the constitution , with slavery if ho-
could , hut without it it hmo umitmet. Ills love
for time tmnion was greater titan all otims-
loves arid stood out superior to all other-
connidoraticasi

-

,

"Lincoln left us timat nation of which
Seward spoke , 'existing for something , and
destined for something ; lmaving fort her
destiny the working out of political reforma-
tion

-
to all nations. ' Sime is the immistress of

her owmm future , By the teaclminge of her-
example she it dotting1mm rnotibn time dreatiOn-
of republican coiins of goyernmetmt all over
the western hemisphere. .1 By her prowess'am-
mm her greathier 'shmc mmmay chmahgc time sys-
tems

-
of Europe. NUts- firmly establisimed on

the broad foundations of liberty she toe rimen
to a prodigious power. She hits conquered
more by peace for the catmee of humanity in
100 years than did Rome by arms' in many
centuries. She han become time wonder of'
time world , and yet hemdmity imas btmt begutm.1
Her march muet still be forward , by the
ways of peace , it possible , but if wars must
needs cross the pathway whicim ebe flutist
tread to time accomnphishmment of that purluone-,for wimich she was cimosa nas out of Simmail ,
lot time war comne' , and her patriotic soiw will
met it manfully , "

A a fitting clone of tIme exercises , time en-4-
tire audience united in singing m"America. "

Decoration duty watt enthusiastically ob-
served

-
at time paroehmial school of the Asaoei-

ate Mission , Twenty-sixth and Franklin
streetm , At 10 o'clock a memorial cebebratio-
of tii holy Eucharist woe sung in St. Johim'-
chtmrch , after which the cbmildren amid their
friends gathered in the scimooi building to
time remaining exercises , After the singin
Cf patriotic eommgs the leading feature of thQ
morning followed. Thin was time raisIng of
a large flag , the gift of an eastern frien-
of the school , Stmmart Gwynno , a junior I
time schmoc'l , made time preeentation speech , an
Rev. i'ather Young responded for time school ,
The flag was tmnfmirled with great enthusiastuamong the children , who lustily sang "Amer-
lea , " "Time Star Spangled Banner" and other-
national songs , and made the air reoimo. .

again and again with their school yell. Tiud-
aesemnbly luau was richly adorned with flags'
and hunting and patriotic emblemas-

.tIOVIdI

.

) TO 'villa COVISGTON JAIL. .

Nt''POrt itnr.ll-Stroimw Enmomgh to-
hCeep

-

Scott Jmmt'icsom ,
NEWPORT , Icy. , May 30.After making

a perscnal examination of the ja'l , JudQ.I-
fohtri

.

today declared it unmfit and unsafe toj-
time keeping of Scott Jackson , and ordered
hte removal to time Covimmgton jail , wimich ic
very strong antI secure-

.It
.

im- now apparcint that it will be impossi-
ble

-
to get time case before time court of ap-

reabu
-

before its September term , so timt thesixty da'u' stay niiowed will have to be-
extended. . 1mm case time louver court is sus-
tamed , it will then ho time duty of the go-
ernor

-
to fix the date of execution-

S
,-_

St''s Ills Neu'lc for Nlxfy flays ,
PHOENIX , Ariz , , May SO.-floycrnor

Franklin imas granted a respite of sixty days.-
to Jesmms Larex , sentenced to be hanged June
8 for the murder of tilt , Doll fumiiy in Mapu-
moth , Pmmmai; county. It is claimmmed that smog-
evidence has been unearthed showing tMt-
Larea

-
was in no wise connected with th ,

crime ,

HUM PH H EYS
AND

HOMEOPATHY.
Are synonymous in time nninda of the peopl .
Thu immortal Ilalmnenmann discoveredDr.h-
iunmpiiroys

.
popularized honmeopathmy , brought

it witbmimt reach of the people by his system
of Sneclfics.I-

irmImm
.

Png General Debility ; all tennis
of Physical anti Nervous Weakness , arising
(noun Memmtal Strain1 Husinmesms Anxiety , Care
cm Worry , Oversork or Emmmotional Excitem-

ncmmt

-
; or from icc of biord , or of sheep , are

cured by No , 24. It is a truly hlostueo-

patimie
-

Tonic ,

J'spemsizmj Indigestion ; V'e-alc Stomach
curpd by No , 10. II gives timat feeling of
buoyancy unknosn to limo dytmpomtic. Peed
with No. 24 uviii build up time moat. depleted
system.J-

tiieimimmttistmm
.

I Stiffness amid Lumbago
cured by No. 15 ,

Fe'er , Congestion , Inflanmmmation , Heat ,

l'ain and Restlessness cured by No. 1-

.If

.

Chilled or Cold , Imo or Sore , aiwaya
take No. 1 ,

"77" VOlt COLDS
Manual of Diseases mailed tree.

druggigtori'tIt ,
Cumztuuuy , 111. Witiiti4ii IJL , Ia". QikJ
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